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"D," for whom you
&Dijr in Hpotifror, prcsonts sev- -

.ora misstatements. Fiist, ho did
mot visit tho Clnlora Hopilul

nntil uoarly ft m nth after 1 had
loft, whon no cholera pationts
woro Micro, nor had been lor some
timo. and at a timo whon nil tho
labor of tho attendant ounsi'ded
simply in keeping the plnoe eh-a-

.and showing visitors mound. Tho
iuorguo,or dund-liou- o, was in
tho windward corner of the row
of rooms occupied by Father Va-

lentine, a bihv.ua (Kkoloka) and
your humblo servant. Thoru ws
full and fieo ventilation and jm n
communication betwton my mom
and tho drended morguo, and on

Futhcr Valentino's nod
raiuo There wero at ti es no les
than throo undisinfoeted "e "li-
vers" ns my noxt door neigl b t.
often remaining thoro, uiicutliiini,
"or ton hours consecutively.
Pleasant to contemplate, those
piiot, next door neighbors, truly,

but your roprosontativo would
havo double d d tho Hospital
luthoritio for inhuman treatment
and horriblo, uunocossnry, expo-
sure to co itagion if lie lad been
in my position. Father Valentine
atood this kind of troatmont for
nearly a week, but tho stiaiu bo-jn-

too great and n rvons pros-

tration sent him to hi" b"d with
ppoor mo to nurse him during his
'irst hours of patient suilbriug of
mind and body. Ho really ed

tliut ho had cholera but
only nnuio provisions for his
ioul'B afoty, never worry iig much
about 1m mortal putts. Drs.
Smith and Hcrbort treated and
cured him. Ho pleased to

that I was being punish-
ed, in mv p'acemont next tho
morguo, Father V, whether in-

tentionally i r not, was punished
by the compulsory rosidenco in
oloso proximity to tho morgue,
and the native kahuna ,us being
punif-he- by compulsory Mention
2n tho grounds and in Morguo
'Jlow; 1 for being a news writer.
Ifatusr V. as u precautionary
measure, and the kahuna for
stated interference with tho ordois
of physioinns; and thus wo throe
becamo tho original residents in
that grucsomo locality, Morguo
How.

Hon. W.O Smith was tho only
one who made any attempt to
lasen tbe"honois"of our quarter.
On compliant ho personally com-

pelled the immediate disinfection
of several bodies which Inul boon
placed in tho Morguo (my next
door), and on ono occasion tho com
plaint t .Mr. Sm'th was made in
iroiit of a liowspapor-mu- n (tho
jnly one, by the way, of tho local
oorps that displayed tho necossary
nerve und desire to investigate)
and the existing ovil was then
abated. Mr. Smith gave positive
orders to have tho bodios cofiined
immediiitely aftor ussurod death,
but, whon his bick was turned,
tho corpses "slept" next to mo,
luring many a night, wrapped
simply in their undisinfectod
blankets, tho muscular, fitter
death, contractions being indi-
cated to mo by tho "dull thud"
upon the lloor adjoining of a life-

less arm or log, a visit of inspec-
tion being met by tho full view of
the distorted features of a cholora
yict'un whoso look presented a
rnalistic picturo t,f Scott's linos in
'Marrn on:"

Tor Ucudly fenr can time outgo,

Nor ilot-- oM nge h w rlnKlu traro
Mure dccplj than desiiulr."

rioiisbiit, or ! hum mo, con-
scientious aud Christian-lik- e to
be thus placod. was it not?

Your representative's tale of tho
"Jainuie-e- '' is wrong. 1 did nui
go into tho Morguo; did not ropoit
r.Uo man as alive; nor wus there
--my uxplunutiou of the eiroum--.tanco- s

made to mi. All tho ex-

plaining was done by tho iheee
joople tnat discovori'd tho "res
piration," not "rolaxiition." One
jf tho thieo, to bosuro that it wan
'respiration," wont into the

mnrmie. nulled tint covorint; fr un
tho face of tho body and, having
ussurod himself of tho presenco of
life, he went and reported it to tho
physician in chargo, who camo to

tho morguo to investigate for
himself, in this connection lot
me assuro you that 1 am fully
acquainted with tho d.HVrunoo
botween relaxation and respira- -

tion.that I havo a practical knowl-
edge of tho movemont in choloia
jorpeos after death nnd that I havo
."acod the grim destroyer too often
to fear his prosonce. Further
lot mo quoto to you: "Dr. Vundor-o- r

ol rolates that a girl apparently

Yellow Fellows

Watch

llitlo your Wheels easy
for i few days, so ns to
koep thorn in good con-

dition tosell second hand,
for as soon as you soo tho
famous "Stearns" oyclo,
you will want ono, nnd
you will want to get nil
you can for your old
wheel from some ono who
can't of lord to rido such a
high grade wheel as tho
"Stearns."

Wo have twenty ono
('2D whools on tho bark
"Albeit" now two weeks
out from S. V., and wo
nro going to sell wheels,
DON'T FOltGET IT. .

Our prices and tonus
aro coinu to bo in hoop
ing with the times, nnd
you will bo nblo to get a
iiich grade wheel at n
"bed rock" price. . . . i1'

for tho "Yellow Fellow." "

ll'.l-- tf Agent for K. 0. Stearns A lo. ST pBS w! ft I

A Boiled

Water, pronounced by

peoplo who know to bo

the best on tho Mnrket.

This Water received

tho vory highest award

at tho , . .

California :.

EXPOSITION.

As a Tnblo

GEYSER

WATER

is a favorito und easily

loads ull othor Mineral

Waters

& Co.

Wholpsalo nnd retail agents for tlie'IIn-waiia- u

Inlands,
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TABLE

WATER!

Naturally

Mcraataal

Bovcrngo,

Benson Smith
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jfjfiftUllnimsincotho
of the firm

has bcon to supply the
peoplo of Honolulu with
first class furniture at a
medium price. Tho
growth of tho businoss is
tho best ovideiico wo can
oflbr as a verification
that we have nover di-

verged from our motto.
In this advortisomont

we call your attention in
a gouoral way to tho var-
ious articles of furnituro
wo carry by submitting
a few dosigns of pieces
that should bo in every
homo.

China Closets arn as
much in demand as bod-stead- s,

they aro no long-
er in tho list of luxuries;
tho crazo for collecting
odd bits of China or brie
a brae, nnd the desire to
keop them in a convon-io- nt

place for showing
toono'sfrlonds, has mndo
tho China closot indis-
pensable. Wo havo them
in various styles, singlo
or double, for wall or

,cornor. Tnoso in nn- -

tiqueoak aro fnshiounblo
bocauso thoy aro sorvico- -

.ablo, tho durability of
fho finish on oak has the

aofi'oct of making them al
ways appear iigw.

OU know what it is to scatter sowing, books, papors
nnd sundries on shelves, bur ans ami wlierevor is most con

venient. J his has neon the caso with many peopio uecause inoy
havo not been nblo lo secure tibles at anything liko roasonnblo
price.. Wo soil you tables with tops 22x22 inches, elegantly finish-
ed and durable, for $2.00. You'vo paid double tho monoy for some-

thing of half tho value and thou stopped buying bocauso you con-

sidered yoursolf sold. Wo do not confino ouibolvos to this cheap
lino but havo them in evory conceivable stylo. Heavy quartered
oak with handsomoly carved logs and brass mountings. Dining
tables in endloss vaiiety in either oak or walnut.

Wo alfeo curry a large stock of chairs suitiblo for any room in the
hones. As with tho tablos tiio prico doponds largely upon tho qua-
lity; wo havo no old stock so that ago of tho goods makes no dif-
ference in tho prico. Wo do not keop furniture long onough for
pieces to got old. Tho only goods of that ohuraclov soon in our storo
is what peoplo havo bought olsowhero and brought to us to havo made
ovor. Wo hnvo an upholstory department in which work of the
finest character isdone. Perhaps you'vo noticed ologantly upholster-
ed Couches in tho show rooms and thought thoy wore mado abroad
Thoy are tho work of our men und we fool a just prido in turning
out work that compares favorably wijli that mado in tho largest
factories in tho United Sta'os.
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THE uttor impossibility of an ntlompt to havo a din-t- U

ing well fonushed without a sideboard has
b6ou demonstrated in half the hom s in Honolulu.
Thoro is no necessity for nnyonn pning without one
whon they havo a stock liko oui to dnw from. Tho
ono sh iwn is of quarter, d Oik sitin pulish finish aud
has French bovol pinto glass. In tho highor priced
sidoboards ample spaco is allowd for silverware. Our
stock of plain oak sidjbo.iu's has boon equalled
in Honolulu.

FadSIMSOIS BE.OGM:
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fllNE bureau is scarcoly
quate to hold all tho shirts,

underwoiir, etc., of a gentleman
and wifo; two buroaus in a room
inuko it lop-side- d particuhuly
when they are not tho same jiat-tor- u.

A Cnii'FONimt, no mattei
what tho design or color, adds
finish to tho room just aB a piano
doos to a parlor.

it may sound egotistical, but wo
boliovo wo havo tho luigost stock
of those articles to belect from
outsido San Francisco.

Oak is tho stylo oftonost selected
for the samo reason ns given re-

garding China closets, but with
our stock thcro is no limit us to
stylo of wood. Onk, Birch or Ash,
it is ull tho same, wo can supply
them in twonty odd styles. Wo
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nover

ade

havo thorn with or without toilots;
plain top and with eithor Gorman
or Fronch bevel mirrors, und
polished or vnrnishodsurfaco.

Tho half dozou drawors in u
Chiffonier make it possible to
soparato the clothes nnd keep them
always in place. If youhnvo ever
had ono you know tho value; if
you have not got ono while tho
prico is below bed-roc- k.
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fUH hair mattresses aro mado up in th best quality of tick-
et; ings, bound with tho host bed laco, havo borders 1 inches
(loop, stitcueu twico around.

Mattrossos made of moss have the same c.iro on our part as
those of hair. Tho difi'eronco hi prico is accounted for by the dif-fibro-

botwoon moss and kair. This work has the attontion of
oxportoncod upholsterers, and no bettor mattressos can bf bought
anywhoro than we mako. Tho prices nro govornod by tho size of
tho beds and number of pounds of hair used. .

Hotel SJtroot.


